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PUBLIC ADVISORY 

 In connection with the Departmental Test for promotion of Havildar to Sub-Inspector 

(AB) held during 19th - 26th September 2022, reliable information was received on 

3rd October 2022 that one woman using phone number- 9366714458, attempted to 

induce one candidate from PTS, Thenzawl through phone call, promising him that if 

he makes a payment of Rs.2,00,000/-, he would get his promotion to the rank of 

Sub-Inspector, claiming that she has a good contact with some of the senior officers. 

When the Head Constable informed her that he did not have enough money, she 

further told him that she could help him in withdrawal of money from his GPF 

Account.  

 This was considered as a serious breach of law and therefore at Cyber Crime Police 

Station, CCPS Case No.90/22 Dt.04.10.22 u/s 417/420 IPC was registered. The 

accused was immediately arrested after obtaining permission from the Magistrate as 

per Sec. 46(4) Cr.PC. She was interrogated, her statement recorded and further 

investigation is in progress. 

 Pertinently, utmost sincere efforts and meticulous planning are always made during 

these Departmental Tests for ensuring transparency, strictly merit based selection 

and fairness. Videography of the whole process is also done by sufficient number of 

cameramen. 

 The members of the public are advised to be aware of such dubious persons, who are 

trying to make money by cheating and dishonestly inducing gullible persons. They 

should stay away from such cheats and inform local police or senior police officers. 

The identity of such public members will not be divulged. 

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 

Copy to: 
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide   

publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All 

India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 
 
 
 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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MIPUI HNENA THURAWN 

 
 Tun hnaia Havildar atanga Sub-Inspector (AB)-a kaisanna tura Departmental Test, 

ni 19th – 26th September  a neih chungchangah, ni 3rd October khan thu rintlak tak 

kan dawn angin hmeichhia pakhat, phone number- 9366714458 hmang chuan PTS, 

Thenzawl atanga candidate pakhat chu phone-a biain Rs. 2,00,000/- a pek chuan 

hotu lian ṭhenkhat hmelhriat tha a neih avangin Sub-Inspector rank-a promotion 

chu a hmu ngei ang tih a tiam a. Head Constable hian Pawisa a neih loh thu a hrilh 

pawhin, a GPF Account atanga pawisa lakchhuah chungchangah pawh a puih theih 

vek thu a hrilh a ni. 

 Hei hi dan bawhchhiatna lian tak a nih avangin Cyber Crime Police Station (CCPS) 

Case No. 90/22 Dt. 04.10.22 u/s 417/420 IPC ziahluh a ni. Sec. 46(4) Cr.PC 

hmanga Magistrate phalna lak anih hnuah man nghal niin, thu zawhfiaha 

statement te lak niin, chhui chian zui mek a ni. 

 Hei bakah hian rank hrang hrangte promotion na tur exam neih a niin neih a la ni 

zel dawn a, hengah hian langtlang leh fair taka exam theihna turin fimkhur thei ang 

bera ruahmanna siam a niin, an tihthat dan indawtin result pawh siam thin a ni. 

Heng Departmental Test neih chhung hian thlalatu engemawzat ten an thiltih 

engkim hi video-in an record vek thin bawk a ni. 

 Hei hi chhui anih hnuah hemi hian mi buma pawisa siam tum mai a ni tih 

hmuhchhuah a ni a. Hetianga bumna hmanga sum siam tum te leh rintlak loh taka 

thil tithei nia insawite lakah mipuite fimkhur turin kan inchah a, hetianga mi bum 

tum hria kan lo awm a nih chuan rang taka Police-te min hrilh hre vat turin mipuite 

kan ngen tak meuh meuh a, police hnena thu thlentute thup tlat a ni ang. 
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